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 Improve Food Security, Nutrition and Health of 
Vulnerable Communities  
Immediate Outcome 1.3. Increased access to micronutrient rich 
bean based products in the diets of vulnerable communities. 
P.I.#1.3.1. Number of vulnerable HHs 
(m/f) accessing micronutrient rich bean  
based products  
P.I.#1.3.2. Level of satisfaction of vulnerable 
groups on  options for accessing  micronutrient 
rich bean based products (including varieties)  
Target   =   1.5 million HHs 
(60% females and 40% 
males)   
How far =  
Target   =   60% 
 Baseline = 30% 
Level 2011 = ????  
How far =  30% increase 
Immediate outcome 1.3  
Increased access to micronutrient rich bean based products in the 
diets of vulnerable Communities  
 
Output 1.3.4  
Gender responsive 
delivery systems for 
MN beans varieties 
and value added 
products developed, 
assessed and applied 
for targeting end-users 




 varieties  
 RC & CM Output 1.3.2  




• Seven bean based food 
products developed 
and tested  
Output 1.3.3 




nutritional quality and 
safety evaluated 
1 Burundi – PRONAINUT  
2 East DRC – PRONANUT 
3 Ethiopia- EIAR 
4 Kenya  
• Ministry of Health  
• Nangina 
5 Tanzania  
• Sokoine University of Agriculture 
• Selian 







Nutrition Core Team  
Output 1.3.2  
 
Seven bean based food products 
developed and tested  
Prevalent nutrition deficiencies 
among vulnerable group mapped. 
Assess prevalent target nutritional 
deficiencies, consolidate available 
primary and secondary data, conduct 
mapping exercise, document publish 
and disseminate available data 
1. Recipes 
2. Food baskets, (Foods 
from different food 
groups and make up a 
balanced diets  
3. Snack foods (samosa, 
doughnuts, etc.) 
 
4.  Bean flour 








consumption survey  
(Select Intervention 
area) 
6.  Bean Sprouts 
7 Others e.g canned  
Bean Based Products 
1  Recipes 
   
  
2 Snacks 
4 Bean flour 
  5.Complementary/ 
   Composite 
6. Germinated/sprouts beans  
7 Others 
e.g Canned beans  

Secondary Data Collection and 
Documentation 
Status  
1 Burundi  -    Done  
2 East DRC –    Done  
3 Ethiopia  -    Not complete 
4 Kenya –     Not done  
5 Northern Tanzania  -   Done 
6 Uganda -     Done 
 
Note  
• Guideline of report was given – but most countries did not 
follow guidelines 




Nutrition and Consumption Baseline 
Survey 
Done 
1. Burundi – Survey just completed , Data entry completed 
2. East DRC – No report given to-date 
3. Ethiopia – Report not received to date 
4. Kenya  - Report?? 
5. Northern Tanzania – Draft report submitted 
6. Uganda  - Draft report submitted -feed back given –Awaiting  
final report 
 
Note: A generic protocol was given to countries  
• Most Countries did not follow protocol 
• Creditability of the survey might be questionable 





• Consolidate Secondary Data for all countries 
• Consolidate Primary Data for all countries 
• Mapping 
 
• All reports should be submitted by end of 
February 2012  




Processing beans to form that can be 
consumed by children under-five 
